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September 6, 2022

Thank you for being part of the YMCA and for choosing the YMCA of Saskatoon to meet your
health and wellness goals.
Earlier we sent a message to advise of upcoming changes to fees that also included the Saskatchewan PST
being added to gym memberships. We are excited to announce (if you haven
d already) that the
Province has decided not to add this tax to gym memberships. Much of this was due to the many who
contacted their MLAs and shared their concern about adding an additional tax to a much-needed service to
the community that could now be burdensome.
We also advised of a special offer to save the tax and save on the rate increase by changing your membership
to an annual membership. This offer is still there for you our valued members and to those choosing to sign
up!

Special Promo for All YMCA Members:
Between September 1st and 28th, if you sign up for an Annual Membership (new, renewal or converting from
bi-weekly to annual), you will pay the current rate and save on the rate increase that will start October 1st,
2022. Please stop at the member services desk on your next visit or email
memberservices@ymcasaskatoon.org to make changes to your account.
We are here for you, we know a fee increase can be a barrier, so we will ensure we remain committed to
ensuring that everyone has access to a YMCA membership regardless of their financial situation. We offer our
Annual Strong Kids Financial Assistance Program (children/families) and YChampions Financial Assistant
Program (for adult-only memberships). These financial assistance programs ensure that no one is turned
away because of an inability to pay. If fees prevent your continued participation, please contact our Member
Service staff. They can arrange for a confidential discussion of financial assistance with you at a time that
meets your needs.
Please feel free to contact either of us if you wish to discuss your choice to support the community through
your involvement with the YMCA.
Thank you again for choosing the YMCA to support your goal of health.
Sincerely,

Sheralee Teichroeb

Ivan Bustos

Sheralee Teichroeb
Program Manager
(306) 652-7515 ext. 248
sheralee.teichroeb@ymcasaskatoon.org

Ivan Bustos
Membership Director
(306) 652-7515 ext. 244
ivan.bustos@ymcasaskatoon.org

YMCA VALUES: HONESTY RESPECT CARING ACCEPTANCE RESPONSIBILITY - FAIRNESS

Category
Current Rate
Rate as of October 1st
Child (0-14)
14.83 (tax exempt)
15.42 (tax exempt)
Youth (15-17)
14.83 (+ gst)
15.42 (+ gst)
Young Adult (18-26)
16.94 (+ gst)
17.45 (+ gst)
Adult (27+)
24.22 (+ gst)
24.95 (+ gst)
Womens Plus (18+)
29.16 (+ gst)
30.03 (+ gst)
Mens Plus (18+)
45.22 (+ gst)
46.58 (+ gst)
Family
48.45 (+ gst)
50.87 (+ gst)
Family Plus
74.38 (+ gst)
78.10 (+ gst)
*Family 2 Adults and any number of dependents 17 and under living in the same household.
Seniors (60+) will receive 10% off membership fees.
All YMCA members who currently receive financial assistance on their membership fees will continue to pay
their current rate till December 31, 2022. Renewal notifications will be sent out in December.

Included in all YMCA memberships:
-

Full use of the facilities pool, weight and cardio room, courts, gymnasium
Drop-in fitness classes and family swim
2 Registered programs per session/person
YThrive
Y@Home+
Member discount on specialized programs
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